FROM THE PRINCIPAL

The following is a resignation statement from Ms McCarthy:

“I wish to inform the community of St Anne’s that I have decided to take on a new and very exciting venture, creating a fun filled life full of exploration. I wish all of you the brightest and happiest of futures and thank all of my dedicated, supportive and positive colleagues for many years of shared experiences and love of teaching. Most of all I want to thank all of those who are the school, the gorgeous little people, our students. The pure joy, care and inspiration I have received from my classroom, full of smiling and engaging children will remain my most treasured memory of St Anne’s. Thank you to all of my special students (past and present) for your love of learning. I look forward to “climbing more mountains” in my exciting future and would encourage all of you to stay happy, focused, honest and positive. Always reach for the stars!”

On behalf of the St Anne’s School community, I wish Ms McCarthy every success and happiness for the future. I also thank her for what she has contributed to our St Anne’s community.

ADVERTISEMENT COMPETITION

During Term 3 the Stage 3 classes, along with around 500 other students from the Albury/Wodonga area, took part in a competition run by the Border Mail. The Students were assigned a local business and were asked to design an Ad to reflect that business. Ebony Kannenberg was judged 2nd overall in the Primary competition. Congratulations to Ebony. Some other students to have their designs displayed in the paper were Montanna Mathews and Grace Turner.

RAFFLE TICKETS

Raffle tickets are due back at school (sold or unsold) by Monday, 24th November. Anyone wanting another book of tickets can collect them from the office.

2016 ATTENDANCE

If your child/ren will not be returning to St Anne’s next year, please inform the office as soon as possible, as we are beginning to finalise numbers for next year.

Please do NOT send nuts or nut products to school.
REMEMBRANCE DAY CEREMONY  
Tomorrow in the hall at 12.40pm. All welcome.

In Flanders Fields

In Flanders fields the poppies blow  
between the crosses, row on row,   
that mark our place: and in the sky  
the larks, still bravely singing, fly 
scarce heard amid the guns below.

We are the Dead. Short days ago  
we lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow,  
loved and were loved, and now we lie  
in Flanders fields.

Take up our quarrel with the foe:  
to you from failing hands we throw  
the torch; be yours to hold it high.  
If ye break faith with us who die  
we shall not sleep, though poppies grow  
in Flanders fields.

John McCrae (1872–1918)

CANTEEN NEWS

We are keen to recruit some new volunteers for both Thursday & Friday canteen duty as a number of our helpers have had to withdraw this term due to increased work commitments. I thank them for all their hard work & assistance. If you can spare any time, please leave your name & contact details at the office.

The canteen’s new Spring/Summer menu will be sent home shortly & commence next week.

THIS WEEKS VOLUNTEERS THANKYOU

Thursday 12th November- Melanie Roberts, Liz McCarthy  
Friday 13th November- Michelle Montgomery, Shelly Fruend

THIS WEEKS TASTY TREATS-

- Sweet & Sour Chicken meatballs with rice noodles $2.00
- Banana & Blueberry Smoothies $1.00
- Sweet Potato Fritters 60 cents
- Come & try Bean, Asparagus & Basil Salad

LOST

One large, green, plastic dragon toy “Scauldron”. If found, please return to the office or the lost property basket.